
#36·35 3/19/75 

Me~orandum 75-25 

Subject: Study 36.35 - Eminent Domain (Possession Prior to Judgment) 

Attached as Exhibit I is a letter from Mr. Dankert, a Commission con-

sultant on eminent domain. ~~. Dankert is concerned that the recent adop-

tion of new Article I, Section 19 of the California Constitution, may have 

deprived the condemnor of the right to irr~ediate possession. He requests 

that the Commission sponsor urgency legislation to restore the right. 

The staff is not convinced by Mr. Dankert's argument, and does not 

believe, should the case ever arise, that a court would hold that the adop-

tion of new Section. 19 has the effect of eliminating the right to immediate 

possession. The crux of Mr. Dankert's argument rests upon a Comment in the 

report of the Constitution Revision Commission to the effect that the com-

mission also recommends enactment of implementing legislation to take ef-

feet at the time of adoption of the constitutional amendment. However, a 

look at the implementing legislation proposed by the commission reveals 

that it is nothing but reenactment as a statute of the precise language 

deleted from the Constitution, so that it will not be lost. See California 

Constitution Revision Commission, Proposed Revision of the California 

Constitution, Part 5 at 34 (1971). The report of the commission makes this 

clear: 

Conversion to statutory form may be advisable for two primary 
reasons. The provisions may be so detailed as to have no place in 
a Constitution which is supposed to set forth fundamental law. The 
nature of the provisions may further require the flexibility that 
only the statutory form can provide. Id. at 33. 

The commission was apparently unaware at the time it made its recommendation 

that the essence of the constitutional provisions that it recommended be 

continued as statutes was already embodied in Code of Civil Procedure 
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Sections 1243.4-1243.7. These statutes are not specifically tied to former 

Section 14 of Article I and, in fact, Section 1243.5 was amended in 1961 

upon the recommendation of the Ln.T Revision C01mnission to in part delete the 

specific reference to Section 14. 

This analysis is bolstered by the observation that, while the commission 

did sponsor its recow~ended revision of the Constitution, it never sponsored 

its reco~nended implementing legislation; to have the implementing legislation 

enacted would have been silly in light of the fact that Sections 1243.4-1243.7 

already embody its substance in more detail. 

The staff has previously had correspondence on this matter with the City 

of Glendale, and has been able to satisfy the city that the repeal of Section 

14 and adoption of Section 19 did not eliminate the right to immediate pos-

session. See Exhibit II (yellow). 

The Co~ission, in its discussion of i~ediate possession in the eminent 

domain reco~endation, has assumed that existing law still exists as imple-

menting legislation under Section 19 and makes its reco~endations for change 

accordingly. The staff believes there is no need for urgency legislation on 

this matter. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 75-25 

PETER M, I'IiUETtlNG 

ASSOCI"T£ 

ElrnIBIT I 

ATTORN!::Y Ai LAW 

vt.NrUR-A, CA.LIFORNIA 93001 

March 13, 1975 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 94305 

RE: Right To possession Of Public 
Agencies Prior To Judgment 

Dear Mr .• DeMoully: 

Article I, Section 14 of the California Constitution, 
which provided for immediate possession prior to judgment in 
rights of way and reservoir cases, was repealed with the adop
tion of proposition 7 (Declaration of Rights) in the general 
election of November 5, 1974. In its place also as a part of 
proposition 7 was adopted Article I, Section 19, which provides: 

I 

"Sec. 19. Private property may be 
taken or damaged for public use only when 
just compensation, ascertained by a jury 
unless waived, has first been paid to, or 
into court for. the owner. The Legislature 
may provide for possession by the condemnor 
following commencement of eminent domain 
proceedings upon deposit in court and prompt 
release to the owner of money determined 
by, the court to be the probable amount of 
just compensation." 

Article I, Section 19 appears to contemplate legisla
tion authorizing prejudgment possession. In this regard, I 1 
direct your, attention to the comments on Article I. Section 19 

1 As originally proposed by the Constitution commission 
it was numbered to section 16. 
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of the California Constitution Revision Commission, which are 
attached hereto. along with the text of proposed Section 16, 
which actually became Section 19, and the text of prior Section 
14. Of special concern to me is the last paragraph of the 
comments of the Constitution Revision Commission. which provides: 

"The Commission recommends enactment of a 
statute. to become effective upon approval by the 
people of this amendment of the Constitution, 
preserving the rights of immediate possession 
given in present Section 14 to certain public 
agencies." 

These comments appear to look to future legislation. (See also 
the attached analysis by the legislative analyst.) To my know
ledge no such section was enacted in 1974. From what you have 
recently told me, the Law Revision commission's section that 
might be applicable is C.C.P. Sec. 1243.4, which provides: 

"In any proceeding in eminent domain 
brought by the State, or a county, or a municipal 
corporation, or metropolitan water district, 
municipal utility district, municipal water district, 
drainage, irrigation, levee, reclamation or water 
conservation district, or similar public corpora
tion, the plaintiff may take immediate possession 
and use of any right-of-way, or lands to be used 
for reservoir purposes, required for a public use 
whether the fee thereof or an easement therefor be 
sought, in the manner and subject to the conditions 
prescribed by law." 

Unfortunately. this section was enacted in 1961: 

It is to be further noted that the proposed effective 
date of the Law Revision Commission's eminent domain legislation 
is July 1, 1977. In the interim period between November 5. 1974. 
and July 1. 1977, it is logically arguable that there is no 
right to prejudgment possession under California law because the 
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necessary implementing legislation has not been enacted. Thus, 
we have a very possible hiatus in the law. The solution is to 
enact urgency legislation covering the matter. This could be 
done by a simple statement affirming the present legislative 
scheme. 

The attention of the Commission to the above matter 
is urgently requested. 

TMD :jp 
cc For all members of 

the Commission 

Very truly yours, 

c-~~ 
--THOMAS M.l>JDANKERr 

Consultant to the Law 
Revision Commission 



ARTICLE I-REVlSED PROVISION8 

Propoeed OonstituUou 
Section 1& 

.MHo. 16. Prlnte propertl mal be- tabl! Or' dtt.mared (or 
'Lblit' U. 0017 wbea juat cornpenA.AUoD. 8Kt'ttaioi"d b,. • jury 
ttl ... waivtd, htl lint bf-tn paid 100, or into ('~urt tor, t.b,. 

·Wh"r. The '..eri.latn", au7 prc-l'id~ fur PO...uiOD by thlll eon
ft'mlllQr fnHtJwhl.( C()tDt'/leut"!'wr-nt nf eminent dlJmain p~d· 
'Itl. ltD df'poJIit ia eOllrt and pro~pt TtIt'aJl! tl.) tbe- owner- {If 
tlOn.)' determintod bl the L'Oul't to be the proDabh!1 amount flf 
,list f'Oml'en.aaUoD. 

kitt.tnr OODltitll\lou 
"ctiOft 14 

!it(", 14 PriVAte J1M'llofrl, "hln not bf tann or dAmlllpd 
r!~r lOu-hilI(" Ilftf' ",ilhlou+ jn'" ("o'm,""t\ollatlon. hl'Vltll ftrl't hHD 
mildof' to, l')t rftld iDt" rour' fnt \ ...... I}.ft.,, Ind ne riabt of 
WILl' fJl Iftmllll t(o h~ ~I~ Inr n"fIH'vm r pint .. ) ... " .. b.U ~ .pp"" 
p.r-il!l.ted to Ibil!- UAe- or In". 'C'4if"1~IUhun I"!('''pt /I munl .. ipil 
i"nrporftti(}n or a N,ttnty Of tho. Mt~t ... or mHrnpnlilan 1I'"ler dll. 
triel. "11l1Lif'ipa! ut_tH1r diltlriort, mururii'11 .... tn ditllttkt, dlaiD
ilJ.!:~, irrig·~titln. ll"\'f't". tp('jlllt1111'i4ln lit ~'.tH {'ffllN"nmUOQ dia
tdl'l, nr R~:ujfllr (luillir I"lHl"lrrltlnn until full Ntmlll'lI~lltion 
lli.'rr-f"r h,. flf'!!'1 mndl1' tn rll"I1"~ "I' a*'.rtnilll!(l and paid 
into ('4'lttt for tbi!" tlW'tttr, 1rM""~WClip(" of Itn,)" hfnpt\11II rrom. aD1 
imlltIH· ... tlJ1'ttl Ilml'lOI'Ptl hy Imct. t'ol'llorlltilln. whlrh f'omllrnd
non .blli be ftltCertll:in"1 b)' n jilt)" lInlfON It jury 'Ii' "'61\"rd.. 
'" in otht"f rj,U (,,1'I~jI in I ('UUtt (Jof ~rd, lUI ",ban bP p,... 
I'C'rilwrl by Ill.; pro\·idf'd. tht tn In), prOll,,,, .. d("1f in .na.1nil"Dt 
dotm~in hrought 11)' lhfl Rtste. or ... rounly. (lr I muni('ilu.1 t"Or

porati'.'n, or ltI'l"ttopolitan w.tf"t dilhlC't, munt('ipal tttiUtJ dill
lriC't. munieipAI ... ttr dillhl('t, drein ...... , Im,aUob. In...-, ttcl •. 
maU(lon tlr WRttr C'(ID~"aUOIl dt_trict. Of' Aimilar pubti~ 
II"tJrporalioh, the- a1ol'8tlid Stat .. or mUhit'illllitr DJ" C"'Iu.lnt1 br 
puhli~ <'Orpontion or dlflltri('t Afort!Mid ma, htlr:e Immf'diate poe-
1"lIAion .nd UH! of aD, rlahl of wa, or land. to bl! uilfod ftiT lIeJ· 
f!f'IIoir "UlllOlftI, tfqulrf.1l rOT • publle tnlt wbll!'lh.r th .. ftoe 
thf' nonf or 1113 f'1&e-mf'Dt tbut'fllt he llOu«h 1 lIpon 8r1tt ('U:&atIlttld'DI 
emln,p.nt domala proeH"ia-p Irro,rdlltR to 1 •• hi • l'Ourt of fttm
Vftf'bt JurlJdleUon and tbetfupo1It lifilll laclt IKlartt, I. the 
war of mone,. df'POSllfd .. i1l the roUtt la whlc:oh .ut'A pnJt'ftId
lag. Ire pe-ndla, ma, dlft'rt. and 10 lor1ll amnunta aIR- tb, ('OQrt 
mlY determibe to bp Huoaabb adequatf in !RC'Ute to thlle' o •• er 
ot tb.e propfrtJ IJOUlht to be lakes hDmfdilte ... ,.ment or Juet 
roml)t'naation folJr lu('b te'dnl lad In,. dl1lll.11 Ine'dt1ll theH:lO. 
Inr!udlDI damel"'_ liIu.taibtd by tNMlD of ID adJudicatio. ttaat 
Iherf' II no DlPftIIlIitJ fur tlklGf the 'Propttl1. II MOIl U Lbe 
•• mp cln be o.etrt"lord Itnrdln,r to I .. ",. Tb~ C'Ouri 1DI1. 
UIIOIl mnUnn or In)!, par.., to Uld emlD~nt domain prot:'ff'd
in~l. Aft..., .utb noUt"e to the otbt'r patUet .... lbt eolttl mal 
p~ribe •• Iwi" thf .mou.nt of au.{'h .e('uritJ .. requlr.d In 
Im~ $ll'O«'ediqA. The uddnl of [)tintfl I'lfOPfft1 for 1 railroAd 
fun b, .team Or tltd:ril!' power tor lOWDI 01' lumbu-tq pur
POIW'III IIIball bt. d~tuM • lallht, for a puhliC! '.It, 11141 In, ptr· 
liOn, firm. tompan), Ot ro!VOtIUOD talli ... private PropK11 uader 
the r... or "'mlneat 40main. rot Aue" p.rpoaea •• n tltornIpoa 
.nc! tbe"'" beloome • COIDIDOD HI'1'1U. 
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!'Itol'm;};/) HIWIHlON Ol!' Tin; CONSTITUTION 

OOmlJlent: E1i.ting Secti"" 14 re'luir,," pa,YnlPHt of JUBt .compcnsation f,,, 
pr L\'ah' I}rup{"rly tuke)l or rhunnr.C'"11 fur publii' 1[SL'- thruu~h the power of rlnil1PlI1 

~illmH.in. frht> C{lmtnif;~ioJl rl'~'oIWIH'!Hi!oi thaI thi""l pru\-iNton. and. the right to ~In\'e ... 
. lllry of;'_ft'rwin{' 'tfl!~ flHlnUllt uf (·UIllJwlII'i,diml. b., n'tainrd. 

Th(" final !oi1'nU'IH'f'" in Hrrl'tihll 14 d{'('larf'~ tllilt t'prlniu logging rnilroads rouRtl 

I U! I' a puh1i(' ·UM" nut! urI' eotlHlLutl {'ilfl'i~'r"'. l'hifl. ptoyiqlHn ""n~ E'nnrhlll for hi!40 
lorit· pUrpO~H'H !Uld fht~ )ojlUlu' r{\~ult {'Huhl hay!' iWL'll ~H'("OlUph~lwtl through Btatult' 

. BI'I'HU~(' it is ~;lif'olp.trt thr· (·ommt!o;. ... illH rl'~'OlllllwntiH that it bl:' df·lrtf"d. 
rrhr h<llan~'j' nf t~xistin~ KI'l~lion 14 t:-\ "Hllt.'I'rIlI'!} with H Immfttitttr pOAAf"AAioll" 

i.lf prUluorty b.t' !-'JWt>~(j(·d f!n\'~'rl\Jnrtltlil pntitit'A, ··Immrdint .... Jl08 ... 1I·~tontl 1)C~'ur" 

Wh"fl tbt~ i~ollrh,lHnjnl! u~'·IH·it's tatH' po;.;,s~·ssi()n of 11:(' prolwrty Iwforl' th{' I1m.1 
,jUlICJUut of (~rHnp{'n~Ht.iilll IIlIH b,:'PIl d4'r.'rmIIH,d by 8. jury, ThiN pra(!1ie£l' rrsult"ci 
frum til£' m·l'4-s."ihy ot' /lbl n ialq~ pW~~l'~:-;;inl1 '0 "ump\('tR rmhlil:' wI,rkR h<"fhrr df'· 
frrmiwltion uf HIE' Hua! t~HUqwH!otJL~ioil b,Y n irnCthy jUtlif"ta) pr,,(,p~I;f, In the nb· 
~Ilrh!'p of ~mch a pruyisitHl, ttw stll~le "WU£'f of a trat~t. tnkt'n for frN1WIlY t·on~frU(·· 
tinu ('ouhl dr-lay rmnpldiou nf tll(" "ntirp prujl'Ct fur tW,vera) years, Sinet' Itlt' 
rIJW(~r t.o tuk,p by rmHi('ut dnmnin iK ('Irar. !tntl only thl" amount. of coml"~n!\8ti{l1l 
is in (loubt, "twh Ih"ln~·R Rf{'- uunl"t·I·~..:;ary, Ov('r tht' yt"nrs Sri't ion 14 Will utlwuIll"l 
St'\'rrnl tinws to 'prrmit tlH~ Htate>. l'lluntiP'R, munidjJlll rorpuratinnM, metropnlitun 
wut.rr distri('ls, IRunit'lpul utHity diKtri(·tg, municipal \\'alA~r distrir.ta, drailUtl!t'. 
irrigntiun t h~vPf". rrrlamntinil nr wHt.t'r 4'OIl"f"rVation d;Mtrirt:H. ur lIolh(lt RimilHr 
publir. enrporatitmfL" to tnkl~ prior pusst,M. ... inn ror reRt'fvoirs Ilrld riRtit.M uf WII~ 
onl,\', Tbp phroRt' "ot.hu Rirnilar Jluhlie I'"rpurntioll" haR Ilf"vrr bfl'pn ron~1.rlu"d. 

Tlh'r(" llU\'t~ bl't"n mun)' unsu('r['.~H.rul attA.\mll15 to cr('at.e additional a~('n~iI'R antI 
pnrpoSl~s f'1It.itlrd to ri-U'hts uf prior pO!lUWK.~illn, Thf' CommiRRinlJ r(,l~ommrnd!ll thAt 
th., ni.ting SI",dR" r"fer~n<''''' tn "l1<,n";(," and purposes be delele,l Rnel Ilult Ih. 
Jlr~j.tdllture bt~ sp("('ifil'nn~· uulhorh~('(l 10 providp for rights of prinr pOMPS8ion. 
The Cnmmissinn prol'uMul pru\'~dl·H. fur Ii dCIJORit of mOfiPY intu rourt by un 
Ilf!rn"~' t'lking by I"in. 1" ....... iol1, the mOlley to h<> rclea""d promptly to Ill. 
oww'r tlf 'h~ propt'rt)·, rrhiloO dt~\'kl', whil'h h~ IJrVi4t'ntly provitlt'd uy Mof.ntutor, 
",..'UrI', tlllli the prol','rly "WI1'" will at. onee rccriw in substance the amnnnt or 
t lip Ilwurd. 

Thi. rerolnml'nd"d ,·l,a"f.l" in the law of prior po",,""ion conforms to the ,,,,,om· 
mrndnt.iuu of Ute' Cllliforuia. 1J.1:1W Uevislnn Cummission, which hM donI!- extrnsivf' 
rt'SI'urt,h otl the subjrt·t uf prior l)o~ion. 

Thft Commisfoiiun rt'I'(pnntl!'nd~ f'UnCiInl"ut of B st.H.tu.te, to bft~(Jme pfTl'Cti'Vt." uponJ 
ilppr,.,,'a' 1>y tlll' 1'''''Pj,· or tloi. amendment of Ihe Con"tiLution. preserving Ihe 
riJlht. of immrdiate I"' .... "";on giwn in pr •• ent S'oe!iol1 14 to certain public . 
agt~nr ie-A, . 



DECLARATION OF lUGH1~S 

Ballot Title 

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Reorganl.zes and sub 
tively amend. variou, provisions of Article J Rnd, relocate. portions of Articles IV nnd XX of California Constitu 
Amendments include, among others, right to interpreter at statc expense for criminal' defendant who cannot unden 

" Englhh, provision tbat court may grant release on own recognizance, pro"ision that property rights of nondtJzen. t 
, the same as for citizens, and revisio11 of mninen! domalt, pro\isions. Deletes, among others, provisions respecting ( 

inal'libe! actions, provisions regarding right to sell or rent real property, pro>isions concerning acquisition of, IaiitL 
public improvements. Financial impact: No increase in government costs. ' " 

FINAL VOTE CAST BY LEGISLATURE ON ACA 60 (PROPOSITION 7).' ·'.i::i~:X;. 
ASSEMBLY-Aye" 57 SENATE-Ayes, 27 • ',,, , :-

Noes, 16 Noes, 4 
'. ~'. 

Analysis by Legislative Anal yst 
,1 •• "' 

PROPOSAL, 
This proposition revises Article lof the State Consti

tution, which declares the fundamental rights of the 
people of the state. The proposition (17 deletes ob.olete 
provisions, (2) clarifies existing law, (3) puts ;lItO the 
Constitution some rights which now exist in the federal 
Constitution, (4) defines the right. of tho.e charged 
With crime, (5) authorizes the Legislature to ,evise 
eminent domain and grand jury proceedings, and (6) 
deletes material suitable for statutory enactment. 
. Obsolete Pruvisioru Deleted. The proposition deletes 
two provisions from the California Constitution becaus" 

, . the United States Supreme Court has found they ('on
/lict with the federal Constitution. One pro,-ision relate. 
to trial court procedure when a person accused of " 

, crime chooses not to testify on his own behaU. TI,e other 
provision relates to discrimination in real estate trans· 
actions. 

C1ari6!)ation of Existing Law. First, the proposition 
says the noneili'c)IS buve the .,ame property rights in 

, California as citizens. Second, the proposition says that' 
rights guamnteed by the State Comtitution are not de
pendent on those guaranteed by the federal Constitu. 
tion, ' 

Federal Rights in State Constitution. The propo.,j
tlon puts the following three rights into the Stale Con
stitution. TI,ese rights presently are contained in the 
fedeml Constitution. 

(n) The Legislature shall make no law respecting the 
establishment of religion. 

(b) A person may not be derrived of life, liberty, or 
-property without due process a law. 

(c) A person may not be denied equal protection of 
the laws. " _ 

Rights of Persons 'l\~lL,ed of Crime. Presently the 
State Constitution giv., speciflc rights to persons accused 
of crime. This proposition adds the follOWing! 

( 1) The accused person has the right to be, con
, fronted with the witnesses against him, 

(2) The accused person haS a right to have the as
sistance of a lawyer. 
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, (3) The accused person has a right to bu. persar 
present with a lawyer at the trial. 

( 4) If the accu"ed person does not undentand I 
, lish, he has the right to an interpreter. " 

( 5) Instead of being released on ball prior to t 
the accused person may be released on his or her , 
recognizance at the discretion of the court. 

Th.,,, righ ts already exist either in the U niled St 
Constitution or in present law. The amendment ItIl 
them part of the California Constitution. _ : 

Revision of Eminent Domain Procedure.' If a 5 
or local government takes real property for public 
the owner of Ihe property has B right to be compensa 
If the owner of the property and -the govenunent 
agree over the proper amount of COInpensa\lon, the 
pute is seuled by a tria!. ' • ' , ' 

Presently, the governmrnt may take possession of 
property before the trial t.,kes place by depositing mo 
with the ,court as security for payment. The court 
ddes how milch the security deposit must be. This I 
cedure is called "immediate possesslon.-

The present Constitution limits the power to takc_ 
mediate possession to speciRed governments. in ,pedl 
circumstancc.'. and for speci6ed Well.' ~ propos!! 
will allow the Le i t detenninc w n' , 
possessIOn rna take lace an w a rna act as a c 

mnor. (', ~ T~O 

Grand Juries. P esenlly 'the Const tion cq'ii 
cach county to summon a grand jury once each Y' 
Without changing th.t requirement, this proposition 
lows the Legislature to proVide for,aummonJng m 
than One grand jury ench year. 

Deletion oJ Malerial Suited for Statutory Enactnw 
The proposition de let". from the Constitution (It), 
tailed rules of criminal indictmcnt procedure and ( 
detailed rules of procedure in criminal prosecutions 
lihel. ' , 

FISCAL EFFECT. ' 
This propoSition does riot increase government cos" 



't.-.r-1'I..-."'IIi:HTC OP"I"IC,", 

GloATS: i:'-'P'ITOt.
t:IU.N.£N"TO. CALiFOIU'HA. !il1S!!;;,.. 

"HO!'lI:. (lHC) .. "1!l.78" .... 

il<IiT/Il.t:"T e~~,(;J 

1!!I9!l- r..o.Ji S,o,"'--:-A CL. ........ fi~Jtr.ItT 

S .... N JoalE. CAI..:FOANIA Ii-!'>tltl
PHOl'IIl' :4().~) 2.·;2;.O;1~·\ 

SA.L StANCO 
... p""rNIISITfI!"rIV~' A5!ila1-AiiT 

ErnIBIT II 

~$iH:~nth I l1 
'- ~ 

OIulifnrnht lU£gislature 
ALISTER MCALISTER 

F~bruary 3, 1.975 

Mr. John ft. DeMoully, Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford, School of Law 
Stanford. California 94305 

Dear John: 

would you please reply to Richard Marston, 
Glendale City Attorney. 

r:.l"'''MI~Tt:E8 

EDw(:ATIOq 

JU:;)ICtARY, VICE: CHAIF .... 4"N 

L.A.i'lOR Rn.A.TIOI'tS 

:;0,.';'11, UTLlN",\.. AMENNIIIENTS 

REV"fi'(;N 0' THIE 

COIl-I"00f .... iIOt-,8 CODE 

C,,-I,I"OHNIA L.s..,. REV1S,ON 

Does AB 11 need to be ~~ended to take care of 
his problem? 

AM:ia 
Enclosure 



C40i GLENDALE 

OFFICE OF THE CITY AHORNEV 

MrS. Carlyn Y. Reid 
League of California Cities 
1108 ·0· Street 
Sacramanto, California 95314 

Janu:u:y 29, 1975 

Rei Aa 11, Eminent Domain and DIP·s. 

Dear Carlynl 

CALIFORNIA 

IH3 £MiT BROAVWAY 
aLf~O.l\lE.CAUFORN'A cu:ros 
aU1"HQNIE {z13I9!'i6·2OBQ 

Helpl Somebody hu stolen my DIP! Rumor has it that 
it vas removed from ita resting place in Article 1, Section 14 
of the Constitution by voters in the November election vho didn't 
know any better. They ·traded" by leaving behind a nev SElction 19 
which leaves it up to the Legislature to repair t~e damage. Please 
note that C.C.P. Section 1243.5 only talks about -if" the plaintiff 
is authorized by law to take immediat& possession.--Without Article 
1, Section 14, th~re is no more -if", I note from your circular 
el-l97S that ABll will, amon9 other thin9S, "revise procedures for 
obtaining order. of immediate poss.eBsion-. I hop'" they don't 
forget, in the process, to restore the authority for an OIP. If 
something isn't done as an emergency measure, manr of us could be 
in a lot of trouble. 

To lIty friend, Asaemblyman Al McAlister, I would ask 
(with apologies, in advance)~ 

RWM/ps 

Oh where, oh where has my OIP gone? 
Oh where, oh where C~ it be? 
With its ·0· cut short, 
And its MI- mad~ long. 
Db where. on where can it .p.? 

Very truly yours, 

fdchard W. Marston, 
City Attorney 

cc: Honorable A. McAlister 
liollorable M.::-An tonovic.'l 



R1c.n'tr~ ';,-:" :;:~t'ni:-');'_~ F_-ii;:, 
Citl ;\t.:toruey 
b- i:' £ ___ 1,,,\1:: b;:o.:.~i;.J4Y 

~;lRn'-:u.LG. (.p,li r vl'n.:L:.\ -::? 121.]'-, 

i'.BS'.:.''f::;blyrWll1 ,\li&CQ;~ :'l('"p_li$~t.gr had. 3t-H .. e.:\ Z!Ii!' tc.· r~-&p!Jn.J to your 
lett",r of o'<1"""r, 1,). H7), conr:;irll.!"g e.y, U ano; (o,:.:derll Q,f lr_,I1"tOl 
pr}6BCSS lar, ~ 

You ",,.pr,,&11 COll<~ .. r'; l:~h't L'~re ia no lon):;"r an)' statutory Authority 
for an orJ"r fOl" illlllladl.ate p()lI~e"iiio" it. viti", of tlUi s<1blltitution of 
Section U for former ,,"ctian 14 of AIt:lcle r of. the California COlWti
tut.1cJn. You have ovurlookeJ B\lCt1on 12~:!. i, of th.~ Code of "":ivil ,'roc.
dure which continues tn 'lleatnt('ry forn the dutr",ldty fo-r,oerly d<1pl1cated 
in Sotction 14 of Article I. ,\<:cotoiingly. t!leu is no nQed for an eClOlt1"
&encj I><)llolur .. to ,llltborh" orda,." of i!tm .. cHate P08H"lIion. 

You .. 160 uk ",luuher All J 1 iJ>lthfac1:od ly covers the 1T1Itrar Qf 1111-
mediate ;>088 .. 881"". All 11, wIIlell is dr/tfeed b li:?nt or the adoption of 
tile llIa&8l.1r" "'!lith re8u.lt~d 1n th .. ~lJbll titutlon of new Suct10n 19 for old 
Settion 14. "will 1r>pllt!l!ellt Section 19 by ,,"ter,Jin.., ttle r1~i1t of 1ro;,ediaU 
po.session to all conJaw.OY6 f"r 1111 purpol!l~II--'fIot jlUl" rightB of waYII 
4n(1 lands to be us.d for roservoir purpose~-l>"l at ~!," 'lame ti ..... ..n11 
provide proc.a<Jural ,JToc«ct to'lS ,1.""Igned to pr<l-,,.nt abuse to the right of 
early powssBsion. 

1 knOW that Y"u t,;111 ~\:!: LltLl'eat!;:ld :in the tJack ~round report Oll 
All 11 (aad eh" 10 "til .. r •• 11b in Lha "",inent do:r~li:\ ""c\;.113")' This 
report s:lI,uld 11. dhcrih"ted lata thill tt.Qntil, ,~nd )/OU vUl rec .. ive a 
copy. If you would like to' h"v," your rI!lIlIIl addt><l to ti ... 1i:>, 0: l,er ,;On& 

and orGanizations to ... hom Wlil ~end copi"iI of 1'1lf:lplllct" dlutr1butau 011 • 

cornplhllmtary bas1a. pleas!)' cO~l!l.,t .. nnJ r"t""" (,'" 'lnch' .. ed hl'JC ["rm. 

1 hope tll4t rilL!! latt",r will aatiillfy )'t'u tll"_ no ill1lU<lJl"ce 1'1:001e.' 
1. preaallt .. d by ttle ado"tion of tn" 1l~"'i1iure At the "oveml:>itr dection. 

Sincerely. 

J onn i\. ,,";";0,,11 y 
ZxacutiV4 Secr@tary 

JItlJlaj 
cc I I(on. Mister ,lcUister 

~Ir ... Garlyn r. 1!.eid 



~O;I GLENDALE 

OFFICE OF THf. CITY ATroP.N"" 

John H ~ DeMoully I EXi<:Guci VC SE;::C:!:'8tar~f 
California La", Fevis .. 0"1 Commj_ssion 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: ADll and.Eminent Domain OIP's 
Our file No.: 75L-71R. 

Dear Hr. DeMoully: 

CALIFORNIA 

6ll IAirF BfIIOAOW_'t 
a!..!NO~tl(> CALIFORNiA g12O& 
1'UE!"H()t;;iE r:U31 !;":I5i6.~ __ 

Thank you for your letter dated February 5, 1975. 
I agree that the authority for OIP's has been covered by 
C.C.P. Sect.ion 1243.4. You are quite correct also that I 
overlooked that section before writing Mrs. Reid. The next 
time I'm in a clever or poetic lliood, I'll try spending a 
little more time with my .law books instead. 

I will appreciate receipt of a copy of your report 
on ABll, et a1. Enclosed is the completed blue form which 
you kindly furnished with your jetter. Thanks "lnce again. 

RWMjps 
encl. 
cc: Hon. Alister McAlister 

Hon. Mike D. Antonovich 
Mrs. Carlyn F~ Reid 

Very truly yours~ 

,c;;(~[Jilf.l/lt.-~,~ 
nichnrd W. Marston, 
City 1\ ,_ torney 


